Effects of caffeine on the electrical and mechanical activity of guinea-pig ureter smooth muscle.
The effects of caffeine on the electrical and mechanical activity of the guinea-pig ureter smooth muscle were studied. Under untreated conditions caffeine mainly showed inhibitory action on the ureter, inhibiting the evoked action potentials and phasic contractions as well as potassium contracture. Caffeine was also found to suppress the low-Na contracture of Na-loaded ureter muscle. It is established that Na-loaded tissue is able to generate transient contracture in response to caffeine application at 37 degrees C. These caffeine contractures could be evoked under completely removed [Ca2+]0 and in the presence of high doses of Ca-channel blockers (nifedipine, diltiazem, Mn ions) and could be reversibly blocked by tetracaine, procaine and benzocaine. Caffeine contractures could also be produced by the ureter muscle placed in isotonic K-solution. Cooling significantly potentiated low-Na, potassium and caffeine contractures of the ureter muscle. Filling of the store is totally dependent on the entry of Ca ions from the extracellular Ca2+ store sites which sequester Ca ions entering the cell on either Na-Ca exchange or via voltage operated Ca channels.